FRENCH CLEANERS & DYERS
TELEPHONE 83
CLEANING IN ALL OF ITS BRANCHES
As You Want It—When You Want It
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
FINE TAILORING
117 East 7th Street

Telephone Directory

BRISTOW, OKLA.
DECEMBER, 1930

PARKER DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store
DELIVERY SERVICE  PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
PHONE 99
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY IN
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF BRISTOW

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $60,000.00
Resources $1,700,000.00

H. G. Hendricks, President
L. F. Thompson, Cashier

WE KNOW YOUR BANKING NEEDS

Phone 1 Phone 3

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
BRISTOW, OKLAHOMA
C. B. Billingsley, Dist. Mgr.
Sapulpa, Oklahoma

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

HOW TO MAKE A TELEPHONE CALL

TO REPORT A TELEPHONE OUT OF ORDER
Call "Repair Service" only.

TO MAKE A LONG DISTANCE CALL
Call "Long Distance" only.

TO CALL A RURAL SUBSCRIBER
Call "Rural Operator" only.

TO CALL FOR TELEPHONE NUMBERS WHICH DO NOT
APPEAR IN DIRECTORY
Call "Information" only.

TO OBTAIN ASSISTANCE OR TO REPORT UNSATISFACTORY
SERVICE ON LOCAL CALLS, CALL "CHIEF OPERATOR" only.

TO OBTAIN ASSISTANCE OR TO REPORT UNSATISFACTORY
SERVICE ON LONG DISTANCE CALLS, CALL "LONG DISTANCE CHIEF OPERATOR" only.

TO OBTAIN INFORMATION RELATIVE TO CONTRACTS,
BILLS, MOVING TELEPHONE, ETC., CALL 1200.

EMERGENCY CALLS

TO REPORT A FIRE, CALL "FIRE DEPARTMENT" only.

TO CALL POLICE, CALL 252.

EXCHANGE RATES PER MONTH

Within the Corporate Limits and a Mile Radius of the Office:

BUSINESS—Special Line $3.00.
Extension Telephone $1.00. Name Service $ .50.

RESIDENCE—Special Line $1.75, 2-Party Line $1.50.
Extension Telephone $.75. Name Service $.25.

MOVING TELEPHONES—From one house to another when the equipment is in place $2.00.
When not in place $2.00. Changing location of telephone on same premises $1.00.

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS

A Station-to-Station call is one placed for anyone who answers a specific telephone at another place.
This is the simplest sort of long distance call and can
be completed with the greatest speed and
at the lowest cost.
This class of service can be used in all cases
where it is satisfactory to establish connection when
anyone who answers at the called telephone.
Calls for anyone who answers at the called telephone.
Calls for anyone who can talk business or
"one of the firm" or "anyone who can talk business" or
for a certain department or for a specified station of a
private branch exchange system are "person-to-person"
calls.

Charges on Station-to-Station calls can be reversed;
I.e., charged to the called telephone.

TO PLACE A STATION-TO-STATION CALL where
the number of the telephone desired is known, give the
number of the telephone desired information as follows:
This is long distance operator information as follows:
"From station-to-station call—4382, John Smith, calling

Station-to-Station Day Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>$ 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>$ 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskogee</td>
<td>$ 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

116 SOUTH MAIN
RED BIRD SHOE SHOP
RED BIRD
A. E. Cecil
Owner
PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS

A "Person-to-Person" call is one on which a particular person, or someone on behalf of persons, or a certain station of a private branch exchange system, is specially requested to be reached at the called telephone.

The charges on Person-to-Person calls may be reversed and billed on the called telephone, if the operator believes such a call to be placed, and if the person requesting the call accepts the charge.

TO PLACE A PERSON-TO-PERSON CALL, give
"This is (a) 4-3552" to Smith, calling Chicago, Illinois.

APPOINTMENT CALLS

An "Appointment" call is a type of Person-to-

A "Messenger" call is a type of Person-to-Person
call on which the person called is not available by

MESSANGER CALLS

A "Messenger" call is a type of Person-to-Person
telephone and is necessary for the telephone com- person to come to the telephone.

Rates for messenger service must be added. Re- rates are subject to change. No "Messenger" call will be made even if the desired conversation is not

REPORT CHARGE

(Applies to Inters-State Calls Only)

It is impossible to establish conversa- calls, due to the nature of the control and the telephone company and although the handling of the call is properly performed. In such cases and equipment must be made by the telephone company.

WHEN ANSWERING CALLS, time will be saved if you immediately give your number or name, as "John P. Smith," or "Jones' Department Store." This informs the person calling that the desired conversation is being handled. Please answer the telephone promptly—Courtesy to the calling party required.

UNSATISFACTORY SERVICE. Uniform courtesy any policy is an imperative rule of this Company, and all employees are required to be courteous and pa- tient at all times. If service is unsatisfactory, prompt, report should be made of it by calling "Chief Operator." Do not report unsatisfactory service to the operators, as conversation by operators, beyond that necessary to complete connection, impairs the service. Report of unsatisfactory service should be telephoned, not written, as more satisfactory investigation is possible when an immediate report is made to the Chief Operator.

This directory is the property of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. It is loaned free of charge to the subscriber and must be returned upon the delivery of a copy of the new edition.
## Bristow, Oklahoma
### Classified Telephone Directory
**DECEMBER, 1930**

### "WHERE TO BUY IT"

| W | Williams Bob res 322 North Maple | 926-J |
| W | Williams C A res 310 South Maple | 647-J |
| W | Williams Casing Crew res 411 East 9th | 892-J |
| W | Williams Cecil L res 222 West 5th | 239-J |
| W | Williams Dan E res 501 East Jefferson | 694-W |
| W | Williams J B res 321 East 8th | 539-W |
| W | WILLIAMS J CLAY Physician 130 West 8th | 106-J |
| W | Williams J Clay Dr res 2nd and Walnut | 1145-J |
| W | Williams J Clay Dr res NE of City | 9537-F-4 |
| W | Williams J M res 511 West 9th | 216-W |
| W | Williams L J res 301 West 9th | 266-J |
| W | Williams Samuel R rural NW of City | 9519-F-15 |
| W | Williams & Hughes Drilling Cores | 303½ North Main | 922-J |
| W | WILLIAMSPORT WIRE ROPE COMPANY | | 560-J |
| W | Wilson Alice res 319 West 7th | 139-J |
| W | Wilson C A res 235 West 2nd | 822-W |
| W | Wilson C C Accountant Amer Natl Bldg | 1188-J |
| W | Wilson John res 335 West 5th | 455-J |
| W | Wilson J T rural NW of City | 9529-F-12 |
| W | Wilson L D res 3rd and Maple | 593-J |
| W | Wilson Verna res 209 South Elm | 27-J |
| W | Wilson Virgil res 521 East 5th | 247-J |
| W | Wilson W F res 604 South Main | 323-J |
| W | Windrix W M res 765 East 7th | 1146-J |
| W | Wineinger W B res 400 South Elm | 955-J |
| W | Winters J W res 625 North Maple | 627-J |
| W | Wiseman E C rural S of City | 9521-F-21 |
| W | Wolfe H T Oil Bus 310 West 6th | 95-J |
| W | Wolfe H T res 505 West 6th | 454-J |
| W | Wolfe L M res 405 East 5th | 79-J |
| W | Wolfe Realty Co 110 West 6th | 14-J |
| W | Womack J res 225 East 5th | 1066-J |
| W | Wood L A Painter 302 East 3rd | 710-J |
| W | Woodward L A res 311 East 3rd | 211-J |
| W | Woodward W C res 610 East 4th | 1055-J |
| W | Woody H B res 500 South Elm | 159-J |
| W | Wooldridge F W & Co 202 North Main | 241-J |
| W | Worthington William res 239 West 7th | 1289-J |
| W | Wren G W res 304 East 10th | 1290-J |
| W | Wright Curtis res 712 East 4th | 1241-J |
| W | Wright C W Mrs res 701 East 5th | 396-J |
| W | Wright Genevieve res 115 North Elm | 927-W |
| W | Wright James rural SW of City | 9519-F-22 |
| W | Wyatt Clayton res Harris Apt | 1139-J |
| W | Wyatt Ed rural NW of City | 9519-F-3 |

### "WHERE TO BUY IT"

| Y | Yaden J P res 114 North Cherry | 617-W |
| Y | Yarbrough T C res Southridge | 9516-F-4 |

### "WHERE TO BUY IT"

| Z | Zoes Shop 118 West 6th | 432-J |
"It's Easy to Find Where to Buy It"

To Find the Telephone Number of a Business Concern you have in mind:

FIRST—Locate the heading descriptive of the general type of business. This will be found in its regular alphabetical order.

NEXT—Locate the desired concern and telephone number by examining the listings under the heading.

To Find Where to Buy the Article (or Service) you wish:

FIRST—Locate the heading indexed by the name of the article or service you wish.

NEXT—Select the dealer with whom you wish to do business. Under this heading may also be found headings descriptive of particular kinds of that article (or Service) and dealers in a position to serve you. The advertisements provide you with more complete buying information.

TRADE MARK or brand names will be found in their proper alphabetical order. Trade mark headings and descriptive matter will be found under the heading descriptive of the product.
Bakari

Sales and Service
The Lowest Priced
First Quality Battery
On the Market

Bakers
Baxter Brown Bakery 120 East 9th
Perfection Baking Co 104 North Main

Banks
American Natl Bank 124 North Main
American Natl Bank 124 North Main
Community State Bank 100 North Main
First National Bank 200 North Main

Barber Shops
Liberty Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor
Sanitary Barber Shop 129 N Main
White Way Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor
110 North Main

Batteries
Bristow Battery Co 122 East 6th
(See Advertisement This Page)
(Battery Service 4th & Main)
Firestone Service Stores Inc 9th & Main
Oklahoma Battery Co 122 East 7th
(See Advertisement This Page)

Changing Batteries
Bristow Service 4th & Main
Firestone Service Stores Inc 9th & Main

Repairing Batteries
Firestone Service Stores Inc 9th & Main

Beauty Parlors
Becker Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor
110 North Main
Maeve Elizabeth Beauty Parlor 207 N Main
Sanitary Beauty Parlor 125 N Main
Vanity Beauty Shop 103 West 8th

Billiard Parlors
Legion Club 113 North Main
Metropolitan Billiard Parlor 117 N Main

Blacksmiths
Griffis James T 140 E Lincoln

Boilers
Modern Boiler Works 121 East 2nd
Reliable Boiler & Heating Works 200 E 1st

Bottlers
Long Bottling Co Inc 821 East 5th

Bowling Alley
Bristow Bowling Parler 118 East 7th

Brakes
Bristow Super Service Jumbo Brake Tester
4th & Main

Automobile Brakes
Firestone Service Stores Inc Cowley Bros
Service 9th & Main

Buick-Marquette Sales & Service
"When Better Automobiles
are built
Buick will build them."

WHERE TO BUY IT
Bishop & Roach 565 North Main

Building & Loan Associations
Bristow Bldg & Loan Assn 114 West 6th

Cabs—See Taxicabs

Chevrolet Motor Cars
—For List of Dealers, see Automobiles

Chiropractors
Gallaher E L 208½ North Main
Hartz Gustav M 100½ West 9th

Chancellors J W 210½ North Main

Churches
Baptist Church First 200 East 9th
Christian Church 200 West 5th
Methodist Church 111 N Clinton
Presbyterian Church 200 West 6th

City Offices
Chief of Police
City Park West City Limits
Clerk
Fire Department
Mayor's Office 4th St

Cleaners
Banner Laundry 210 East 6th
French Cleaners 117 East 7th

Graham Chas 117 East 8th

(Continued Next Page)
Cotton Ginners

Abraham Joe 100 North Main
Custom Gin East 5th
Farners Custom Gin Third St
Hiil & Friezen Cotton Mill Co 135 E 8
Newby Gin Co South of City
North Gin 10th & Hickory
Oil Mill Gin 3rd & Main

County Offices

Attorney City Hall 786
Sheriff City Hall 407
Superior Court Clerk City Hall 476

WHO sells it? WHERE
is he located? This Direc-
tory tells you!

PARISIAN CLEANERS

Let us Renew
Your Hat
The Way
It Was
Made

“Call Us For Service”

CLEANING - PRESSING
DYEING - TAILORING

CLEANERS
As RELEIAL
as your Telephone!
Phone 131
108 East 7th Street

BUT Grandma can’t hear
over the telephone!

Sure she can — now!

She's using a special telephone
receiver for folks who are hard
of hearing.

Call the telephone company
business office for details.

111 West 6th
Mary Ann had almost reached the end of the chapter when the telephone rang. She finished in a hurry! But naturally, the person calling had “hung up” when she answered.

It’s a good idea always to answer the telephone promptly.
Loans
West L C 2004½ North Main...... 788

Lodges
Masonic Temple 417 North Main... 349

Lumber
FULLERTON-STUART LUMBER CO
101 South Main...... 604
King Lawrence Lumber Co 121 East 7th...... 9
Picking Lumber Co 123 East 7th...... 226
Producer Lumber Co 112 West 2nd...... 350
Roger T H The Lumber Co 116 West 7th...... 33
Sourier Lumber Co 312 South Main...... 213

"THE T. H. ROGERS LUMBER CO.
116 W. 7th Phone 33"

Machine Shops
Brifton Pipe & Machine Co West 1st...... 467
Mack's Garage 109 East 10th...... 320

Mattresses
Ford Mattress Factory 120 East 3rd...... 809

Meat Markets
Foster & Sons Meat Mkt 107 West 5th...... 71

Milliners
Voges Hat Shoppe 208 North Main...... 827
Watson Female Mkt 200 North Main...... 209

Milling Companies
Brifton Milling Co 156 East 2nd...... 963

Newspapers
BRISTOW CITIZEN 114 East 7th...... 223

Office Supplies
Abraham Ed Office Supply Co 106 E 7th...... 1135

Oil
Atlantic Oil Prod Co NW of City...... 9528-F-14
Barnes Oil Co 213 East 2nd...... 339
Barnsall Oil Co S E of City...... 9501-E-7
Barkley Oil Co R of City...... 9577-F-2
Carter Oil Co NW of City...... 9533-F-2
Carter Oil Co N of City...... 9532-F-2
Carter Oil Co S W of City...... 9501-E-7
Deep Rock Oil Corp East of City...... 628
Deep Rock Oil Corp South of City...... 9526-F-2
Deep Rock Oil Corp S of City...... 9525-F-2
Dolomite Oil Co NW of City...... 9538-C-13
Franchet D W & Co N of City...... 9534-F-2
Franchet D W & Co S of City...... 9534-F-2
Gypsy Oil Co NW of City...... 9501-E-7
Gypsy Oil Co W of City...... 9501-E-7
Hannay & E J Int Blade Bldg...... 925
Independent Oil & Gas Co SW of City...... 9501-E-7
Marathon Oil Co North of City...... 348
Mid-Dallas Oil Co 213 East 8th...... 236
Mid-Kansas Oil Co 216 East 7th...... 609
Mid-Kansas Oil Co S W of City...... 9531-F-2
Mid-Kansas Casing Head Dept...... 339
Mid-Kansas Oil Co E of City...... 9531-F-4
Mid-Kansas Oil Co E of City...... 9511-F-13
Mid-Kansas Oil Co S W of City...... 9532-F-2
Oklahoma City Oil Co 30th & Main...... 32
Pioneer Oil Prod Co NW of City...... 9525-F-4
Peters Airco Co NW of City...... 9525-F-4
Phillips Petroleum Co NW of City...... 844
Pratt Oil & Gas Co W of City...... 9501-F-2
Pratt Oil & Gas Co E of City...... 9501-F-2
Pratt Oil & Gas Co S of City...... 9501-F-2
Red Rock Oil Co NW of City...... 9512-F-2
Signal Oil & Gas Co Loading Rack...... 623
North of City...... 9534-F-12
Signal Oil & Gas Co Plant No 1...... 9534-F-12

Oil Field Hauling
Big Four Truck Co 116 East 8th...... 1283
(By Advertisement This Page)
Bristow Truck Company 106 East 10th...... 904
Reynolds F M 314 East 8th...... 904

Oil Field Service
Williams Casing Crew 411 East 9th...... 892

Oil Producers
Franchet D W & Co 140 W Washington...... 632
Tidal Oil Co 215 East 8th...... 264

Oil Well Supplies
Amer Tool & Supply Co 112 West 1st...... 460
Amer Tool & Supply Co 114 W 1st...... 560
CONTINENTAL SUPPLY CO 114 W 1st...... 875
Continental Supply Co Washington...... 875
Cushing Oil Tool & Supply Co 205 S 8th...... 416
Crowfoot Oil Tool & Supply Co 115 East 9th...... 552
Frissell Oil Supply Co 115 East 9th...... 332
Henderson Tool & Supply Co 134 East 10th...... 332
Marion Machine Foundry & Supply Co...... 840
West Jefferson...... 840
National Supply Co 118 East 6th...... 671
Oil Well Supply Co East 8th...... 325
Republic Supply Co 118 East 6th...... 894
Superfine Mill Co 500 West 10th...... 894

Optometrists
Watenb R 0 127 North Main...... 974

Osteopathic Physicians
Rummel & Co Graham Bldg...... 709

Packers
Wickham W F & Sons of City...... 9545-F-2

Paint
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES
For satisfaction insist upon Sherwin-Williams, Leaders in the field of Quality, Ornamental Paint Headquarters.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
FULLERTON STUART LUMBER CO
414 S. South Main

Painters
BRISTOW DGUS PAINT & BODY WORKS
410 W 1st South
telephone 1117

Photographers
City Studio 213 North Main

Annabelle Roberts
STUDIO "PHOTOGRAPHS FOREVER"
Commercial Portrait Photographers
Anything — Anytime
Anywhere
Kodak Finishing
231 N. Main Phone 739
Physicians and Surgeons, M. D.
Bisbee W G 130 West 8th........ 106
Carr S G C 119 North Main........ 78
Carrall O B 119 North Main........ 930
Elliott W D 308 North Main........ 76
Henderson J E 150 North 8th........ 106
King E W 121 W North Main........ 106
Reynolds E W 410 North Main........ 48
Schadner Carl 511 W North Main........ 44
Sifer G W 215 E North Main........ 72
Wells J M 180 West 8th........ 106
Williams J Clay 130 West 8th........ 106

Pipe Lines
Oklahoma Pipe Line Company (N Y City 9500-2-4
Prairie Pipe Line Co 309 W Main........ 107
Prairie Pipe Line Co 837 North Main........ 217
Southwest Pipe Line Co 865 South Main........ 703
SOUTHWEST PIPE LINE CO 123 E W 7th 302
Southwest Pipe Line Co N of City........ 9513-2-14

Platting Mills
Griffis James T 140 East Lincoln........ 41

Printers
Bristol Record 112 West 6th........ 52

Produce
Bristol Produce Co 112 East 6th........ 905
Hass-Breen Co 413 South Elm........ 783

Radios
Davis Marvin 110 West 6th........ 473
(Find Advertisements This Page)
Ford Hardware Co 209 North Main........ 62
(Find Advertisements This Page)
Simpson Bros Plumbing & Electric Co
116 West 6th
(Find Advertisements This Page)

Railroad Companies
St Louis South California Railway Company
Freight Office 7th and First Streets........ 741
Depot 7th and First Streets........ 51
West Broadway........ 645

Real Estate
Bristol Realty Co 107 East 7th........ 140

Simpson Brothers
Radio Repairing
CALL 473

For Service
Atwater Kent Radio
SALES - SERVICE
Radio Supplies - Accessories
All Makes Repaired

MARVIN DAVIS
116 West 6th

Radio Service

PHILCO
RADIO
Sales and Service
PHONE 720
116 West 6th

Refining
Glenora Refining Co 2nd & Main........ 761
Signal Gasoline Co N Y City........ 9538-1-12
Signal Gasoline Co N of City........ 9534-1-12
Southwest Production Co N of City........ 135
Marathon Oil Co N of City........ 9519-1-3
Walsh W F Oil & Gas Co N Y City........ 770

Refrigerators
Electric Refrigerators
Davis Marvin 110 West 6th........ 473
Ford Hardware Co 209 North Main........ 62

Restaurants
Bristol Cafe 111 North Main........ 418
Fred's Place 107 North Main........ 179
Ripley's Cafe 101 South Main

SERVICE CAFE
HOME COOKED FOODS
At Popular Prices

109 North Main........ 123

White Way Cafe 110 North Main........ 370

Royalties
McMillan Gas 303 E North Main........ 200
McMillan E E 111 South Main........ 14
Wolf Royalty Company 110 West 6th........ 14

Sandwich Shops
K C Sandwich Shop 201 South Main........ 785
United Sandwich Shop 205 North Main........ 3285

Sewing Machines
Sewing Machine Co 107 West 6th........ 749

Schools Private
St Joseph School 200 West 9th........ 218

Schools Public
Edison School West 300........ 442
High School Principal Office West 10th........ 268
High School South Office East 10th........ 267
Junior High School West 10th........ 135
Lincoln School West 10th........ 204
School Clinic Jr High 10th
Washington School East 1st

CARRY the telephone with you!

Well, why not?
Portable telephones which
"plug in" like a floor lamp
cost little.

Call the telephone company
business office for details.
Sherwin Williams Paints & Varnishes
For List of Dealers, see Paints

Shoes
Red Bird Shoe Shop 118 South Main 223

Southwestern Bell Long Distance
Fast service to all corners of the station no long distance. Rates are reasonable. Lower rates on station-to-station calls. See front pages of this directory for complete long distance information.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELECO 1200

Tailors
French Cleaners 117 East 7th 83

Tanks
Black Shaffy & Bryan 141 East 10th 241
Vick L V Tank Co 614 East 4th 651

Taxicabs
Union Bus Station 117 West 6th 130
Yellow Cab Co 117 West 9th 500

Telegraph Companies
Western Union Telegraph Co 114 West 6th 371

Telephone Companies
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 1200

Long Distance Telephone
Southwestern Bell Long Distance—See Headings Southwestern Bell Long Distance

Theatres
Princess Theatre 217 North Main 3156
Walmart Amusement Co 104 South Main 595

Tinners
Bristow Tin Shop 110 East 5th 224

Tires
Bristow Tire Shop 215 South Main 187
Bristow Super Service Kelly Springfield Tires 616
Firestone Service Stores Inc 9 & Main 30

Repairing
Bristow Super Service Road Service 4 & Main 616
Firestone Service Stores Inc Road Service 8th and Main 30

Used Tires
Firestone Service Stores Inc 9 & Main 30

Tops
Automobile Tops
Mack's Top & Glass Shop 109 E 10th 320

Torpedo Companies
Independent Torpedo Co 311 East 8th 94

Transfer
City Transfer & Storage 118 East 8th 185
Murray Transfer Co 114 East 7th 1665

Undertakers—See Funeral Dir.

United States Offices
U S Post Office Post Office 410

Variety Store
Nicholas's Five Cent Store 204 North Main 868

Vulcanizing
Firestone Service Stores Inc Road Service 30

Washing Machines
Maytag Shop 105 West 6th 541

Welding
Lexus Welding Shop 311 S Chestnut 506
Medlock Welding & Salvage Shop 105 W 2 510

**BRISTOW TIRE SHOP**

GOOD YEAR
TIRES AND TUBES VULCANIZING AND REPAIR

PHONE 187
FREE ROAD SERVICE
PHONE 187
GROOM
215 South Main

**MURRAY'S TRANSFER CO.**
Call 1065
Res. Phone 395-J

Anytime
Anywhere
Day or Night

Local and Long Distance Storage
126 E. 7th Street

**Firestone**
ONE-STOP-SERVICE

GAS - OIL
GREASING
WASHING

TELEPHONE 30

BRAKE SERVICE
Battery Service
VULCANIZING

FOR SPEEDY ROAD SERVICE

**FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES, INC.**

GAS-OIL GREASING WASHING BATTERIES VULCANIZING ROAD SERVICE

ONE STOP SERVICE

**Firestone**
Semi-Dipped Tires

9th and Main
It probably isn't a needle you need, but whatever it is

You Don't Have to Hunt to find out who sells it!

Your CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY is a handy guide. Glance through it and under the proper heading you will see who can serve you.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

FULLERTON-STUART LUMBER CO.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Phone 604
Consult Us Before Building
H. P. HOLLEY, Mgr.
Res. Phone 612

F. M. REYNOLDS
TRUCK CONTRACTOR
OIL FIELD HAULING
WE GO ANYWHERE ———— ANYTIME
314 EAST 8TH STREET
Phone 904 or Phone 713-W
OKLAHOMA UTILITIES COMPANY
Division of Empire Public Service Corp.
DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL GAS
ESTATE GAS HEATROLA AND ESTATE RANGES
-AMERICAN ACE HOT WATER HEATERS
Adequate Gas Supply Reasonable Rates Courteous Treatment
123 West Seventh PHONE Day or Night 301

PHONE 885
Just Give Us a Ring for Lightning Speed Service
When You Need
GROCERIES or MEATS
Our efficient clerks are always ready to please you with a smile and a cheery hello, when you phone in your grocery needs. It will pay you too, when you consider our big values and bargains that we offer special! Just call 885 and give us a try out. Service with a smile, that's us!

QUALITY GROCERY & MARKET
308 NORTH MAIN

BANNER LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANERS
"The Laundry of Personal Service"
OUR POLICY—"Our Service Is Not Complete Until the Customer Is Satisfied"
Telephone 677
210 E. 6TH